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No. 2008-50

AN ACT
HB 2302

Providing for assistanceto agenciespromotingtourism; authorizingthe Department
of CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentto makegrantsandprovideassistance
to properly designatedtourism promotion agenciesand regional marketing
partnerships;conferringpowersand imposing dutieson the governingbodiesof
certainpolitical subdivisions;andrepealingtheTouristPromotionLaw.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
ThisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedastheTourismPromotionAct.

Section2. Defmitions.
The following words andphraseswhenused in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“County tourism promotion agency.” A nonprofit corporation,
organization,associationor agencywhich is designatedby ordinancein cities
of the first classandby properresolutionof thegoverningbodyof a county,
concurredin by resolutionof thegoverningbodiesof cities, boroughs,towns
or townshipswithin thecountywhichhaveanaggregateof morethan50%of
the total population of the county as determinedby the most recently
completeddecennialUnited StatesCensus,astheagencyauthorizedto make
application to andreceivegrants from the Departmentof Communityand
Economic Development for the purpose of representing a single
governmentalentityin accordancewith this act.

“Department.” The Department of Community and Economic
Developmentof theCommonwealth.

“Eligible costs.” Any andall promotionalexpensesincurredby a tourism
promotionagencyin connectionwith marketing and advertisingactivities.
The termdoesnot includerent, utilities, equipment,insurance,fmancingand
capitalexpenditures.

“Governing body.” The electedunit empoweredto enactordinancesor
adoptresolutionsin orderto governa particularcounty, city, borough,town
or township.

“Governor’s Tourism Partnership.” The Pennsylvania Travel and
Tourism Partnershipestablishedunder the act of December 9, 2002
(P.L.149l,No.189),knownas theTravelandTourismAct.

“Place-basedregional marketing partnership.” An entity supporting
regional heritage or natural resources, including, but not limited to,
waterways,forests,mountainsandexperiencesthat reflectregionalassets.

“Regionalmarketingpartnership.”Any of thefollowing:
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(1) An eligible applicantunder this act that primarily includesa
nonprofit entity representinga regional marketing area determinedby
contiguous counties, that shares a sense of place and experience
conduciveto tourismpromotion.

(2) A marketingentity that focuseson experience-basedpromotion
acrossmultiple regionsor multiple statesand that focuseson specific
interestsor otherthemedtourismexperiences.

(3) A place-basedregionalmarketingpartnershipor eligible applicant
from a countyofthesecondclass.

(4) For countiesof the first class,theregional attractionsmarketing
agencyasdefinedin section3 of theactof December21, 1998~P.L.1307,
No.174),knownastheCommunityandEconomicImprovementAct.
“Regional tourism promotion agency.” A nonprofit corporation,

organization,associationor agencywhich is designatedby the governing
bodies of counties,governing body of a county of the secondclass or
governingbodyof a city of the first classas theagencyto makeapplication
to and receivegrants from the Departmentof Community and Economic
Developmentfor the purpose of representing any of the following in
accordancewith thisact:

(1) Two or morecounties.
(2) A countyof thesecondclass.
(3) A city of thefirst class.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopmentof
theCommonwealth.

“Tourism promotionagency.” A county or regional tourismpromotion
agency.

“Tourist” and“tourism.” Thetermsshallbesynonymous.
Section3. Recognitionof tourismpromotionagencies.

The department,upo:ri receipt of certified copiesof suchordinancesor
resolutionsdesignatinga tourismpromotionagencyto act within counties,a
county of the secondclass or city of the first class shall recognizesuch
tourismpromotionagencyasthe solesuchagencywithin thecounties,county
of thesecondclassor city ofthe first classfor thepurposesof thisact.
Section 4. Applications for andapprovalof grants to tourismpromotion

agencies.
(a) Dutiesof department.—

(1) The department,working jointly with the Governor’s Tourism
Partnership,shalladoptguidelinesforawardinggrantsunderthis act.

(2) (i) For the fiscal year 2008-2009,the departmentshall award
grantsin the amountof 63% of the appropriationfor grantsunderthis
section.

(ii) For the fiscal year 2009-2010, the departmentshall award
grantsin theamountof 57%of theappropriationfor grantsunderthis
section.
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(iii) Forthe fiscal year2010-2011,andeveryfiscalyearthereafter,
thedepartmentshall award50% of theappropriationfor grantsmade
underthis section.

(b) Procedure.—
(1) A tourismpromotion agencyshall apply to the departmentfor

grantsunderthis sectionin accordancewith tourismpromotionprogram
guidelinesadoptedby the departmentworkingjointly with theGovernor’s
TourismPartnership.

(2) After reviewingtheapplication,thedepartmentshallawarda grant
to the tourismpromotionagencynot to exceedthefollowing:

(i) In the caseof a regional tourismpromotion agency,two and
one-halftimesthe local fundsexpendedby theagencyfor eligible costs
in thepreviousfiscalyear.

(ii) In thecaseof a countytourismpromotionagency,two timesthe
local fundsexpendedby the agencyfor eligible costs in the previous
fiscalyear.

(c) Limitation on grantamounts.—Notourismpromotionagencyshallbe
awardedmore than 30% of the tourismpromotionagencies’portion of any
appropriationallocatedto tourismpromotionagenciesunderthis section.
Section5. Eligibility requirementsfor tourismpromotionagencies.

(a) Guidelines.—
(1) To qualify for a grant under this section, a tourism promotion

agencymustmeetall eligibility requirementsas set forth in the tourism
promotiongrantprogramguidelinesadoptedby the departmentunderthis
act.

(2) Thedepartmentshallpublishannuallyin thePennsylvaniaBulletin
a descriptionof eligibility requirementsandguidelines.
(b) Criteria.—The criteria for eligibility establishedby the tourism

promotion grant programguidelines shall include, but not be limited to,
requiringthetourismpromotionagencyto demonstrate:

(1) The existenceof sufficienttourismassets,suchaslodging, service
businessesandtourismattractions.

(2) The capability,througha combinationof staffing andcontractual
support,to carryoutessentialmarketingfunctions,suchas:

(i) An interactiveInternetwebsite.
(ii) A strategictourismmarketingplan.
(iii) Comprehensivefulfillment services.

(c) Notification and appeal of determinationof noneligibility.—If the
departmentdeterminesthat a tourism promotion agency is ineligible for
tourismpromotion grantprogramfunding, the departmentshall provide the
tourismpromotionagencywith a written explanationof suchdetermination.

(d) Appealof decision.—Adecisionof ineligibility may be appealedto
the secretary,whosedecisionshall be fmal. The appealmust be filed in
accordancewith the tourism promotion grant program guidelines to be
adoptedunderthis act.
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Section6. Regionalmarketingpartnershipgrantprogram.
(a) Authorization.—The department may make grants to regional

marketingpartnershipsthat satisfythe eligibility criteriasetforth in program
guidelines to be adopted by the departmentworking jointly with the
Governor’sTourismPartnership.

(b) Fundingfor regionalmarketingpartnershipgrants.—
(I) Forthe fiscal year2008-2009,thedepartmentshallawardgrantsin

the amountof 37% of theappropriationto fund grantsunderthis section.
(2) Forthe fiscalyear2009-2010, the departmentshall awardgrantsin

the amount of 43% of the appropriationfor grantsmade under this
section.

(3) Forthe fisca]tyear 2010-2011andevery fiscalyear thereafter,the
departmentshall awardgrantsin the amountof 50% of the appropriation
for grantsmadeunderthis section.
(c) Eligibility criteria for regional marketing partnershipgrants.—In

order to be eligible Ibr a grant under this act, a regional marketing
partnershipmustsatisfythefollowing criteria:

(1) Theregionalmarketingpartnershipmustinclude:
(i) theregionalattractionsmarketingagencyasdefmedin section3

of the act of December21, 1998 (P.L.l307, No.174), known as the
CommunityandEconomicImprovementAct, for countiesof the first
class;

(ii) thetouristpromotionagencyfor a countyof thesecondclass;
(iii) at leasttwo countiesof thethird classthrougheighth class;
(iv) for the countiesof Cameron,Clarion, Clearfield,Clinton, Elk,

Forest,Jefferson,Lycoming, McKean,Potter, Tioga andWarren, the
regional marketing partnershipdeterminedby the tourist promotion
agenciesof the counties to be the exclusive regional marketing
partnershipfor thecounties;or

(v) a regionalentityasdefinedby departmentguidelines.
(2) The granteemustbe an entitywith a charter,bylaws or othersuch

binding governancedocumentthatspecifiesthe county,countiesor parts
of countiesincluded in the tourismmarketingprogramsof the regional
marketing partnership and shall demonstrate that it provides
comprehensiverepresentationof tourism stakeholdersin the marketing
region.
(d) Appealof decision.----Adecisionof ineligibility for grantsunderthis

sectionmay be appealedto thesecretary,whosedecisionshall be final. An
appealshall be heardin accordancewith the regionalmarketingpartnership
grantprogramguidelines1:0 beadoptedby thedepartment.

(e) Limitation.—No regional marketingpartnershipshall be awarded
more than 35% of the appropriationallocatedto the regional marketing
partnershipgrantprogramin fiscalyear2008-2009.In fiscalyear2009-2010
and each fiscal year thereafter,no regional marketingpartnershipshall be
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awardedmore than 30% of the appropriation allocated to the regional
marketingpartnershipgrantprogram.
Section7. Administrationof act.

The departmentshall administerthe tourismpromotionprogramso as to
establishan effective and economicaltourism promotion programfor the
Commonwealth.
Section8. Existingtourismpromotionagencies.

It shallnotbenecessaryfor a tourismpromotionagencythat existsonthe

effectivedateof this sectionto beredesignatedby ordinanceor resolutionin
orderto be recognizedby thedepartmentundersection3.
Section29. Repeal.

(a) Intent.—The General Assembly declaresthat the repeal under
subsection(b) is necessaryto effectuatethis act.

(b) Provision.—Theact of April 28, 1961 (P.L.111,No.50),known as
theTouristPromotionLaw, is repealed.
Section30. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4th dayofJuly, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


